PRIVACY ADDENDUM
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Thc St8r. of lruisiana Eccntly cnactcd rrw laws govcming the collcctioq disclosure tnd usc of sNdcnts'
pcrsonally idcntifiablc information. Thc ncw laws rtquirc lhst rny contncls bctwcct s scbool syslfir and a
third-p8rty who is cntru$cd with pcnonally idcnlirilblc information of any studcnt contain thc atrtutorily
prcrribcd minimum clcrncns rcgarding thc usc of snrdcnt pcrsonally idcntifiabl€ informltion (hcrciruftcr
"Pll"). Vendor agrccs to comply with thosc ncw lanrs which alt now dcsignslcd Lr- R.S. l7:1914, as amandcd,
particulady subscction

"F

lhclao, and

to protccl thc

priwcy of studcnl dsta std PII.

Vendor agrccs to proicct snrdcnl informatioo in I msnner tlat allows rccass to studcnt information, inchding
Pll, only by thosc individuals who are authorizcd by thc Agrccmcnl or Addcndum to sccass said information.
PeBonally idcntifirble information mus be prorctcd by lpproprialc sccurity mcastrrcs, including, but not
limited to. (hc usc ofuscr namcs, sccurc passwords, cncrlption, sccurity qucstions, and othcr similar measures.

vcndor's nctwork mu$ maintair a high lcvcl of clcctronic prolcction io cnsurE thc intcgnty of scnsitivc
information and to prcvcnt

u

uthorizcd acccss in tbcsc tyslcms. Thc Vcndor agrces to parform rrgular rcvicws
sgrc€s to
mainbin systcms scrurc from tmauhorizcd scc6s thst !r€ pstchcd, up to darc, and havc all appropriatc sccurity
updatcs instsllcd.

of its protection mcthod3 and pcrform s)6tem ruditinS lo mai[tain pmtcction of its s]6tcms. Vcndor

To ensurc that thc only individurls and catitics who crn acccss andc rcccivc studcnt dats src thosc thst haw
becn spccifically authorizrd undcr the Agrrcmc t !o rcccss snd/or rcccivc pcrsonslly id.ntiriablc studalt drt!,
Vcndor shall implcmcnt various fonns ofrutlrnticrrion to idcndry thc apccific individual rrho is accessing or
has acccsscd thc informstion. Vcndor musl individually dcGrminc thc lcvel of sccurity thlt will pmvidc thc
ststurorily requircd lcvcl of protcction for thc studcit dd. it maintains. Vcdor shall nol sllow eny individurl
or cntity unauthcrticslcd acccas ao conri&ntirl personrlly idcntifilblc stlrdenl rccord! or &t, al rny timc. Only
thosc individuals whosc job dutics dircctly involvc firlfillnrnt of tlrc tcrmr ofthc Agrccmcnt or this
Addcndum, and who arr ir a 'hccd to lnow" poeitioq slrell bc pcrmittcd to acccss PII or shtdcnr data. v€ndor
shall providc School Bmd, upon rcqws( with idcntitics md positions of lhotc pcrcons who E e authorizcd to
acccss PII undct thc Agrcem.nt ot thc Ad&ndum.

Vcndor shall implcmcnt ap,propristc rEasurl:i lo cnsurc thc confidentislity and sccurity of pcnonally
idcntifiablc informaiion, pmtcct ag8insa any umuthorizad rcccss or disclosurc ofinformalion, srd prcvanl 8ny
other action that could renrlt in substantial h.rm !o tlE School Board or any individuel idcntified by thc data.
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Vcndor agrecs thal any and all uncnsr,?lcd personllly idcntifiablc stu&nt dala w.ill bc stortd, processcd, and
maintaiocd in a sccurc location and solcly on dcsignatcd scrvcrs. No School Board dats, st any timc, will bc
proccssed on or transfcrrcd to any ponablc computint dcvicr ot any portsblc stongc mcdiurn, unlcss that
storage medium is in usc as pan of thc vcndor's dcsignrtcd backup 8nd rccovcry proccsscs or thc data is
cncrypted. AII servcrs, stor8gc, bsckups, and nclwork paths utilizcd in thc dclivsry of thc scrvice shsll bc
comained within thc Unitcd Srstcs unless spccifically agreed to in writiug by thc School Board.

Vendor agrecs that any 8nd all datr obuincd from thc Scltool Boerd shrll bc uscd cxprcssly rnd solcly for thc
purposes cnumcrated in thc Agrccmcnt. Dcta shall not bc distribuGd, uscd, or shrrcd for any olhcr ptnposc.
As rcquired by Fcderal snd Ststc law, Vendor funhcr agrccs tbst no datr of sny kind shall b€ revcdcd,
transmiucd, exchtngcd, or othcrwisr pssed to othcr vcado,rs or psnies. Except as spociEcdly pcrrnincd by thc
tcrms ofthc Agrccmcnt, Vcndor shall not scll, tssmfsr, sh8re, or prcccss stry studcnt drta for any comric'rcial,
advcrtising, or martcling purpGc.

vcndor shall dcvclop a policy for tbc protcction and soragc of audit logs. Thc policy shall rcquirc thc storing
ofaudit logs and rccords on a scrvcr scparatc from thc systcan thst gencnaes thc audil u-ail. Vcrdor musl Estrict
acccss to audit logs to pEvcnt lampcring or altcring ofaudit data. Rcteartion ofrudit trails shall bc b!!cd on a
schedule determined aflcr consultation with opcrational. rcchnical, risk managcment, and lcgal stsfr.

Vendor is permitlcd to disclosc Pll 8nd studcnt d.la to its cmployecs, authorizrd subcontrsctors, agcnts,
consultanls and auditors on 8 nccd to know basis only, providcd thst all such subcontractors, agents, consuhants,
and auditon have $rritlcn coi!fid@tiality obligations to Vcndor and the School Boord consistcnt witb thc tcrms
of this Addcndum. The confidcntirliry obligltions shsll survive tcmination of any agr€cmcat with Vcrdor for
so long as thc inlormation rcmains confi&ntial, whichcvcr is longcr, and will inurc to thc bcncfit ofthc School
Board.

Vendor rknowlcdgcs and agrccs that unauthorizcd disclosurc or usc of pmtcctcd information may incpanbly
damagc thc School Board in such a way tbat adcqualc compcNatiotr could nol bc obtaincd solely in monctary
damagcs. Accordingly, thc School Board shall hsvc thc right to scck injunctiw relicf rrsr.ining thc acturl or
threatcncd unauthorizcd disclosurc or usc ofrny protcctcd informrtion, in addition to 8ny othcr rcmedy
otherwise availablc (including rasonablc rnomry fccs). Vendor furrhcr grants the School Board th. righl, bur
not thc obligatioq to caforcc thcsc provisions by suit in Calcssicu Parish, lruisiana.Vcodor hrreby waivcs
thc posung ofa bond by School Board wilh rcspect to sny action for injunctivc rclicf

Vendor shall cstablish, implcrncnt, and pmvidc to School Board cvidcncc thcrcof, 8 clcar d8la brrach rcsponsc
plan outlining organizational policies and proccdurcs for ad&essing a potcntial breach. vcardor's r6f,onsc plan
shall rcquirc prompt response for minimizing lhc risk ofany firnher data loss and ofany ncgstivc consa|Ucncls
of the breach, including potcntial hErm to alfcctcd individuals. A data breach is any instance in which thctc is
an unauthorizcd or unlawful rclcasc or acccss of pcrsonally identifiablc information or olher informstion nol
suinblc for public rclcasc. This dcfiDition 8pplics rcgardlcss of whether Vcodor storcs tnd man gcs lhc da&

directly or through a conttactor, such as a cloud scrvicc pmvidcr.
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Vendor agrees ro comply with thc rcquircmcnts of L.. R.S. 5l :3071 et scq. (l-ouisiana Databasc Brt ch
Notification bw) as wcll as any other appliclblc l8ws rcgarding notification of &tE brcachcs, slrd to ptovidc
notification lo the echool board in thc cvcnt of rmauthorizcd acccss lo or rdcosc ofpcrsonally idcntiliable
irformalion or othcr similar cvcnt. ln thc cvcnt ofa drl! brcach ofany ofthe vcndor's sccurity obligations
hcreunder, or orher evcnl rcquiring notification rmdsr sgpliclble law, Vendor agccs ro noriry thc School
Board immcdialcly and lo indcmniry, hold harmlcss ard dcfcnd thc School Bo[d 8rd its cmployccs from and
against any and all clsims, drmlges, or csuscs of adion rcl8tcd 3o thc umuthorizcd lcccss and/or rclcasc.

In accordance with applicsblc strtc and fc&ral law, Vcador agrccs thal auditors fiom sny strlc, fcdcral, or othcl
agency, as wcll as auditors so dcsignated by thc School Bo8rd, shall hsve the option to sudit Vcldor's se-n icc

under rhe Addcndum and thc Agrrcmcnt, including but not limited to privacy and sccurity ludits. Rccords
pcnaining to thc s€rvicc shall bc madc avaihblc to audiids and the Sclml Board whcr rcqlEstcd.
Vcndor agrees that if the original Contnct is tcrminatcd or ifthc original Conract cxpircs, Vcndor shall, affcr
recciving a rcquest in writing from thc Scbool Board, rctum all dala obtaincd in thc pcrfonrurcc of iB u/ork
undcr thc Agr€crnent or thc Addcldum to thc School Board in a uscablc clcctronic format. veDdor fuflhcr
EadEblc all dat!, in its posscssion or in thc posscsion of
agrecs to thcrcallcr crasc, dcsroy, and rcndcr
pcrsons and entitics with whom it has coneactcd for thc pcrformancc ofobliSttions undcr thc AgrBcnEoi or
Addendum, in its cnrircty in a manns that prcvcDts its physicrl EconstnEtion through rhe usc ofrvrilable
file rcstorarion utilitics. Vcador shall ceniry in writing thrl lhcsc rtions havc bocn compler.d wilhin thirty
(30) days fmm rcccipt ofthc writrn rcqucsl by thc School Board.

u

Thc terms of this Addcndum shall supplcmart and supcrscdc any conflicting tcrms or corditions of th.
Agrccmcnt bctwccn thc
full forcc and cffect.

P6ni6. Subjcct !o thc forcgoing tbc terms of thc original Agrcemcnt

Type vcndor Nrme Hcre

CALCASIEU P

Authoriz.d Rcprescntative of Vcndor

Authorizcd Rcprcsclrtslive SignaturE
I

7-,,/

slrall rcrnain in

H SCH(X'L BOARI)

)V*L1*44u

Authorizcd Rc?r€sc'ntalivc N6mc (Print)

Authorizcd Rcpr"s.ntstivc Namc (Print)

Tyler Stein

1*lza'--<Title

Titlc

CALCASIEU PARISH SCHOOL

vista higher learning
Vcndor

qfnl"a

8t21t2020
Date

Date
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